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G11J1TL■1111: or Tes KNATJ: ,um Ilou 11 or RJ:va 11:NT.A.TIVM: 
ondition o! thfl State in all it.I department.I, viewed from 
h t ver tandpoint., i gratifying. Notwithat.anding the fact that ai 
the l of th last 6 al term, the tot&! of outltanding warranta, leu 
tli01 hon ham1 in the te trea ury, r aobed the large sum oftcna,-
3711.19, iL does not show the indebtedne , for from that amount mu■s 
b d!Wlnoted the Stat funde held by the oonnty treasurers at that 
I te, vir.: tl76,65111.771 leaving the real balance at •441,849.451. Two 
c uaP. may be oited in full explanation thereof. First., the mraor-
«iinary appropriations of the l&11t General Aaeembly were unusually 
l rge-exoe ding any previous legislation. The■e were for needed 
11 in th nla ernent and improvement of our public charitable 
institution , air ady inauflioient. in capacity to satisfy the neoeeeitiea 
of the tate; a fact univel'll&lly oonoeded, and ala<> for the early com-
pletion of the piiol. And, se ndly, the Jut year being the firai 
(lnder th semi-annual tax ay11tem, and lbe provi11ion1 of that act haT-
in • b n o generally taken advantage of by the people, the reoeipta 
tu the trea nry wer thereby d or a"o,l-oomprising but the fir11t pay-
ment of the I vy for 1884. I think it safe to eay, that even with the 
in<'r cd appropriations, had the old tax method been available, the 
unredt1em d rraotl would have been very small in volnme. The 
oh I.her fore i of temporary character, which will nearly diea~ 
pe r with the pr ent year. Tb large expenditure11 made ehould not 
le th obj t of unfavorable comment, for through them the State 
b made provi ion for the car of ite unfortunate11 in a manner in 
ping .with th epniL of the civilization in which we live, and of 
wh1 h e ery citiz u may well be proud. That the future will witneea 
a r a11ouable maintenance of the high rank now held by the State in 
th e r pect , I do not doubt. For a detailed exhibit of the reoeipt■ 
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and di bunement of the revenue, and the general condition of the, 
busine a of the St.,tP, you are referred to the very able repert of the 
Al1O1TOR OP ST.lTlC, 
hicb will rt>pay your careful examination. That office ill justly re-
g rded 1111 one of the most important in our system, having in especid 
oha.rge lhe fi11anoeij of lhe State: and therefore the ,iiewe of the ofti-
oer, eepecially if he be a man of ripe uperience in legislative and ex-
"cuLive State concern, are worthy of erious consideration. Thal tho 
present report emanauis from such a source will be conceded by even 
oaK11al in~peotion, and I commend it to your study. The previous 
long a rvice of Mr. 'attell in thie office, during the mo8t critical pe-
rin<l of our history, admirably qualifies him to the faithful discharge 
of the dutrea of the poeition, and renders the report especially valu-
able. I oonour, generally, in his views relative to our tinanoial oon-
1lition, ant! a whole, endorse bi• reoommendatione. Io respect to 
the valuation of tho different kinds of property for ta.xation, variou& 
opinions nbt.ain, hut all agree that the~e is no e,Luality, either a bu-
tween indi,;iduals or oommuoities, nor under existing laws, oan it be 
ezp otetl. The er1ualiz tions provided for, however honestly mad,•, 
are neither j11•L nor eqmtable, and the r suit hi, taxation is not fairly 
equ I, even a it effects r11al l'lllali!j but when attention is directed ti> 
personalty, the moat glaring inequalities are manifest, eu,rnples of 
which are mentioned in lbe report. The Auditor &tlggeets equaliza-
tion o{ live 11tocll a" well as real e taLe, but I do not believe it oan be 
suco it fully niad", for the reaMon, that while it may be possible as be-
t een indivhtu I,, or town hips of the same county, it must be con· 
eedod th t tho tat bu rd ooul<l not have that intelllgent knowledge 
o( all the oouoti II nf th,.• tate, nece eary to proper eq,ualization of 
1uuh valueK. If the e peu"" or the 'ta.te government could be &o 
djueted that each co111ny might 8M811 itself without regard to valn,-
tiom1 i11 tho adjoining, happy result would be attained. Tbi8 
oan b II cured in the Joplioo o{ either the following methods, which 
wn11lrl.be quite as ••111itable as our preijent praolioe. Fir~t, by diviJ-
ing the St te expense, among the counties in proportion to the por• 
11lnuoo, the rate pur capha lob., determined by the Encnt.ive 'oun-
ci l, and ,·ertille<i to lhe <>ollnti~tt, and the aggrtigate arnouot. Lo beoom • 
an aL•olute oharg .. tben•to. co11J, l.>y Jt.,Yyiug a lax dir clly upou 
tho r ilr 11 proi><-rty !\K a•se ~ed by the Exccuti\·e Council, which 
I 
boold n L x era e ta:r le,·iea throughout the tatc for 
b pTI!Cleding r, and requiriug th &am lob paid into the St t 
trea ury. ily , it her JI n th pr sent mod of I , ying 'tate tnx 
oal be wholly b ndooed, aud nil di rimination and inequalilieM 
0 atttmp d equalir.atiou betwe n oonnti A, which • u~es 110 rn11ol1 
( di ati faction, be forgott n, 11J ch county ht! independent in 
na ement of iL o u affairs. 
In oonnection with tbis general ~nbje<·t of the taxation of prop-
rty, I k your 11ttention to the maller of exemptions therefrom. It 
ie II knnwn th•L lea ed Agri •ultura Coll ge land are non-taxable, 
nd in oon equ nee la.rgti tract , le.ased for ,. long t rm of years, and 
,upon which valuable improvements ba,e b en made, eecapeoontribu-
tion to the public trea1111ry. I cannot eee why thifl Bhould continue, 
.and suggest that some plan be adopted, whereby such inveetm ntll 
hould pay lheir proportionate share of th gen ral expenije. Again, 
inder the present I& , as gentirt.lly interpreted, all ehurob property, 
f whatever n&ture, Ls exempt from tax paymen1r-and in this matter 
J am satisfied great inju ti is done. It i11 well enough to exempt 
-church buildings actually ueed ae ~uoh-bat when it ie sought to in-
...-lude tbe palatial reAideuce~ of paeton, whioh are often the moat 
valuable in the district, oncl yet impnae all taxes npon the poor man'• 
abin, I t ink it i oarryinµ the m11.tter altogelher too far. 
Tht> new law permitting th& 
RElll•ANNU.l.L PA YW:&NT OF TAXB!I 
as met with moat gratifying Auccek~, and b!ll! already established 
it~elf in the eunfidnnce of the people. IL is not only a convenience 
o th gr· t majority of the uup y I'll, but it iH found to be bent>• 
01al in tb t 1t pnmil~ the ciroulnlion r large amounts of mon y 
wl,i b would f)ther i~e be locker! up in bank vaults, or othet lik de-
ositorie . ?atur lly enough, am) n.11 was xpcct11d, Rome annoyance 
as rca11lte<I to the revenu s on aeoo11nt of tltis change in tax pay-
ment ; but all the e will on djnst themselves, and the friction of 
this first year o( the ay tew Rpe dily disappear. Although less than 
-une sixth of tb11 t.arpayer,1 take adV'antage of the permiseion to pay 
their ·hole Laxes t.t date of tho first installment, I recommend that 
feattu'e of the law lie not disturbed. The sm11ll amount of tax a188 
ade the past. year being very muob Iese than for a long period of 
;,ears, is indubit hie evidence that the new law bas proven itself val-
able, and is popular with the people. 
GOVERNOR' [A 1 
TIIJI Tll&iltraY. 
Th monetary tran ctiona of the tate are fully 1bown in the 
elear and conoi e report of tbe Treuurer of State. The reoeipta for 
\he term from 11 source , inoluain of the ba.lanoe at the beginning. 
aggregate the 1um of 1'3,005, 07.94. The disbll.lllementl! have be 11 
lll,690,1107.04, 1 aviog balancoe for the new businese of ,so6,000.oo. 
whloh agreea with the accounts reported on the books of the Auditor. 
Included in t.hl1 balanoe w I t147,161.94 belonging to general 
nnnue, the moat of whiob waa held for redemption o! •100,000.00 
ol interest bearing wan-anti which the Tre&11urer bad "called" £or 
payment. The bu11ne11 ex d ,I that of the preceding term hr 
nearly a half million dollara. 1 ooncllf in the au,zg011tion th t ,h 
"coupon" fond be con1olid ted with the general revenue, and tka~ 
payment therefrom be authorized for any coupons hereafter pr.-
acmted. I 100 no nece ity for longer continuing tbie as a aepara\e 
aooeun\. 
rna OJ'J'IOa OJ' A.UDITOB OJ' BT.A.TB. 
At the election of !8f!o& Hon. J. L. Brown was re-elected to th• 
office of Anditor of tate. The general law required that a re-
el oted officer shall qualify anew by prodncing and fully aooonnting 
for all public fund■ or prop rty in hie control under color of hie office. 
and prohibita the approval of hie official bond until he baa made 1uob 
ac ounting, hicb fact mu t be endorsed upon the bond before ita 
appro al. . Brown r fu ing to make thle 11eoonnting wu 
pl inly hie legal duty, hie bond was not approved, and therefore he 
wu not allowed to re in poft es ion of the office. The office wu 
tompor rily filled by the appointment of Hon. Jonathan W. atteU 
th reto, who duly qualifie<I. At th general election of 1885 there 
aa no penion eleot d to ft id offioe, and I therefore again appoin\e4 
Mr. Cattell Auilitor of tatr, who bas duly qualified in the mann• 
Nqnir cl by the law, and ill hold the same until the next g nan& 
ele uon. 
I HUlU. CL 
I e rn dy renew the augg tion in my former message for the ea-
t.abli1hment of a parate bnreau for the 8Upervieion of the banb and 
insurance oompani . Recommendations of like character have been 
mad by every incumbent of the Auditor's office for the laat twelv• 
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&TAT■ TRUSTK&~. 
I Nl peot.fully r new the eugge1tion mad in a f rm r menage, tba~ 
ovilion b made for a tate Ho rd of Trnat • who hall. have 
adruory oontrol of all our publio institution• of a penal or obantahl 
oh O r. It i the only way by which unifonuhy 1n managemen_i 
8 4
1, nob a ho rd o r fully el ted from the beat bn111• 
ta1 nt in the State, would not only be of immediate adv utage 
: the inatitutione thetn1elve , but, without looal prejudioe11, would be 
• • oouna I to tbe_General!Assembly in advising the nece1Hry ap-
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propriation . I am ti 6ed the expense of the Board would be a 
1othiug C-Ompared t.o the hene6t re ultiug to the tate. By far the 
I rger proportion of all our tate taxes are u ed for the support and 
pr,ivement of the e in titution , and, while I would not be under-
l()ml findin fault with their present management, I yet believe it 
could bo improved upon a above indicated. L ·t the members three 
or live in numb r, be appointed by the Governor, ■ubject to t
1
be ap-
proval of the &nate, and Jam coo6dent the reRult would be a sul>-
Ht nlt I and economical betterment over our pre ent methods. It 
m JIit. ho r~membered that expense, of this character will neceasarih· 
,lvauoe aa the ~te grows older and inorea~es in population, and I 
,rn th,,roughly ~at1a6ed that euoh a board, reasonably compen ated HO 
1.hat 11.i! membor11 could afford lo devote their entire service to the 
I.at , would &vu to us very l&rgely in the expenditures nece~aary for 
the111 purpo ea. 
In connection with the subject, I agaiu call attention to the neoea-
1,ty for the appointment of an officer who shall have general chuge 
of th, erection and repair& of public buildings. Every session of the 
J,eg1slature witnes es large appropriation, to those ends which are 
. ' 
r. >mm1tte<l to men, the majority of whom are not practical builders 
nd therefore liable to be imposed upon, both as regards the price and 
the charaoter of the work. I deem it a matter of highest importance 
h ~ all H~1ch expenditures be under practical eupervision. The capi-
t,,l ID winch you are now &Hembled is an enduring monument to the 
gadty nd bu,ineaa ability of the commissioners, which baa received 
tho merit d encomiums of all, strangers and citizens, who have exam-
ine,! it. ".'-n experienced superintendent for general State purposes, 
·oulrl hoi mvaluable, lie should be a member of the Board of Trus-
t "• 111,I thu11 equipped, with a skilled auperintendent and busine■R 
•souiatea, the Board would accomplish a great and needed work, and 
tho :i te h1 un• to receive a real quid pro quo for all it expen• 
litnr a. Aa regards the ordinary expenses of the several institutions, 
bnnl,I the loo I b ard or the local authorities refuse the suggestions 
,,f the , l te truatee• re11pecting the management thereof, then an ap-
pual ~o th Oovernor, tho whole ubjeot can be submitted, and his 
lec,•1011 he fiual. hould my uggeetions as above be adopted, I ee 
110 IHl ity for continuing the pres nt visiting committee to the 
ho•p1tal , for th duties thereof would practically follow to the trus-
t eN bove provided for. I very earnestly urge your favorable con-
GO\'ERYOH E. 9 
ideration hereof, b lieving th be t 
the e b ttermen . 
tat d m nd 
EDUC TIO AL. 
The report of t.be .'uJ erint nd nt of l'ublt ·on · 
11re nl.Ation of the ducational int r of th nd 
library of u eful knowled rel ting to thi mo t imp rtnnt 
Every Iowan feels an intens p r on 1 int r tin our pnhli , 
nd a ju. t pr;Je in our chool ,) tem, which b pl d the tat in 
the highe t po ition in t.he educ tional pyramid- and to them thie 
able and comprehen ive report ill b mo t w !com From tl1e 
long practical experitnc of the IS perintcndent in th work, Loth IUI 
tllacher and supervi or, his viewli upon the variou divi ions of th 
'!!eneral eubject will be of great vane, and I 00mm ntl them to your 
con ideration. In my me age of wo ye11n o, J c: 11 d attention to 
the necessity of furnishing the p oi:,le 11·ith te.n book at l co t, 
.rnd argued in favor of the I.ate becoming i owu editor and puh-
li1her, and thus eaving to the p pl., at least h If the J•H8 11t xp n 
<lf ~chool bookt. The propo ition wa a novel one, and hlling snoh a 
radical change from all our previone experience, the (:eneral A em• 
loly wa not ready for ita adoption. That idea, however, bas l, n the 
bDbject of discussion at almo t evory fire id and T am gla,l to e 
that the Superintendent ha devoted o muoh apace in hi v luable re 
port to this question. lli argum nt in favor of fre st·hool booka to 
the children, to be furnished by taxation, the ameaa fn Ii 11pplicd, 
i. an able presentation of the subject, and will en&• e univer al atten• 
tion. I do not insist upon my own theorie , although I arn of opin-
iou it wa a practical olution of the mBlter, nd woul1J ff otiv ly 
nd effectually protect the p ople from th oppr, iouB of hook puh• 
li11her11' combinations; the object ,ought ia to le en h xp 11 ' in 
this p rticular, and if th method 10 trougly ai:lvan ,1 hy tlrn II• 
, rintt!ndent is the better plan I hope it will loe ,!opted. I 
neur in the views of the uperinteudent relative Lo exten,ling th 
oftici l term of sub-directore. Thia is an imporl.&nt oflic , and I know 
of no reason for difference in t rm b tween the 1uh-,lirector of a 
town hip an<l an independl'nt district. I trust you ill make am nd-
ent to the law in this reapect. 
In order to an underAtandlng of the work accompli bed in respect 
to the much di cuMed tran portatioo •1uestion, I refer you to the re-
ort of 
GOVKRNOB' ME ~AGE. IA 
TUii: ll.~ILBOAD COlOU 1on&11, 
aod b p k for it a reful, unprejudiced e:uminatioo. It will be 
aeen that varioue qa tion1, involviog almost every phase of the gen-
•rnl aubjoct have b a aubmitted to the determination of tbia Com-
mi ion, and each baa received intelligent conaideration. Many of 
\he e have been of vital importance, the natural re ult of a great and 
incr asing buaine a amounting t.o many million, of money and di-
r ctly ff ting the pen1onal righta nd privilege of every cl and 
eondition of the people. Yet the deoieion1 have been characterised 
by leg I and buain 1oundn which have at oooe commanded re&-
pect and acqui cenoe. Although not originally favorable t.o the Com-
mi ion, yet in view of the good accomplished in the way of the 
•p cJy • tllement of dispute and the great ■aving of oo te to di.t--
putantR, I am forced to the conolaaion that the Commi ion it 
1rounded in wi atate manahip. It is a court, readily nd ine:i:pen-
aively aoceuible to every citizen, and so long aa conducted in correct 
principle, merila the confidence of the people. Ther is no que tion, 
it ia atronger in that confidence than ever before, and notwith tandin'g 
Mme obj ctiona to its u1efulneH, which for the moat part are direotl 
tr ceable to a few men who are disappointed aspirants for the Com~ 
mi sionerehip, and have never bad any basines transactions with rail-
road compani beyond the purcba of a per1onal pa age ticket, I 
beli ve the people generally are favorable to this method of arbitra-
tion, which has been aeon, is prompt and comparatively co tie ,. I 
no however, a dispo ition, which I am persuaded is r ally hared by 
bat few, to change the mann r of selection of ommieeionere, and 
make th offi eleotiv . Thia would be unwi because of the 
r ona following, eith r of which, in my judgment, is a valid ~bjec-
\lon. Innt, It would make th Commi eion completely partiaan in 
•har cter, which should be avoided. ond, There would be maob 
ater d ngt'r of the elevation to th e important po itiona of mere 
hunters whoffe only qualifications reet in political cunning, than 
is no p ·bte. It docs not follow, merely because a man is load in 
d nunci tion of corporation, and all form, of capital, and vehement, 
in rtion that th p ople ar not reapeoted, and their right.a. 
tramp) 1, th t therefore he is a aafe leader, or fit to be entru.ted with 
v oftloial r poneibiliti -aach clap-trap ia often re orted to, and 
too oft n 1uoooed1. But a atronger objection ia found in the faci--
Tbird, Th t auoh a chang would inevitably re ult in driving the 
GOVEru·oa 
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P BLI CIU.JUTI 
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For particular information relative to t • 
and th general 1ubjeot. of public oh · b 
lntor ting aud inatruotive r port of owe_n, 
· '- ta { aohc I of Davenport, who 11 tne ore ry o 
peruul. 
Jn thia connection I call . h 
onen' Aid Auooiation, which 1 p you .. The 
General Al mbly appropriated t2,noo in aid of th11 ao:;, :· 
hibit of the expenditure of which 11 append her to. 
don generally and ita offlc n e peoially, i1 mad up o nd 
-..omen who ar earne t and II alou1 in this laud hie work rom 
my peraonal knowledge of the purpoB a thereof, and th oo 
alr dy aocompli bed, I believe it merita the ncoura ment of th 
12 GOVER. OR'.:i HE SA.Gt. 1,\1 
tate, and therefore do not hesitate to urge further appropriations 
thereto. 
TllJC ORPUA !!1 11OAlll:. 
Wilh mori, than ordinary plell!'ure do I submit the report of the 
management nd condition of the Orphans' Home, which ia mo t 
gratifying. With an average monthly attendance of !!4'7 children 
of both eexe , and varying from two to sixteen yeal'9 of age, the 
aver ge being niue and one half ycara, and of course liable to all the 
ilia which uaually afflict those of uoh tender year , the health report 
· a reme.rkablo showing, for only t1Vo deaths have ooourred in two 
year1, one cir wbirh was from hereditary consumption, and the other 
from membraoeous croup, with which tbe child wa su.ffering when 
admitted to the Tiome. I cordially join witp the health officer, Dr. 
W. F. Peck, in bia warm tribute to the faithful efficiency of S11perin-
umdent and Mrs. Pierce; for from my personal visitations there and 
uuefal scrutiny of the management of tbi inatitution, I am conli-
d"11t it ba11 few equals and no aoperiors anywhere in the country. Ii 
i a real gratification to visit the Iowa Orphans' Home. 
The improvements ordered by the last G,meral Assembly have been 
mad , and 811 I think, the fnnds judiciously upendlld. Nothing ha 
been attempt d in order to 'make a show; but on the contrary, the 
tro1tee1 have been aotuated bot for the one pnrpo e, i. e., making 
,•verytbing connected with the Home of practioa.1 utility. An in• 
ventory of the buildings, new and old, is included in the reporl, 1.hus 
giving the reatler a clear idea of the general situation. .A, was pre-
dicted, when the home was opened to orphans other than those of 
11oldiere the number of admi ~ions rapidly increased, and to such an 
extmtt that additional buildinga moat be provided-and it is an 
upenditure which the entire late will cordially approve. It we can 
1•roteut thee little innooeota, and lead them thl'ough virtuous and in-
rlustriou paths to a noble womanhood, and to man's beet estate, the 
reijnlt will richly compen ate the effort. I have eiamlned the situa-
don relative to the improvements suggested, and cordially approve 
them II of real neoe Rity. They are not fanoy ideas. In the aggre-
gat the!l11 additions amount to 1'011,l!ISO, wbiob oan be divided and a 
}'&rt lie payalJI next year. With these helps the usefulne s of the 
Jfomu will bt> greatly inore d. In this oouneotion I cannot forbear 
t•IJiTeuing th conviction that the law should prohibit the sending of 
cbildr n to any county poor boo e, or asylum. 'l'he only proper 
• 1 GOY ER,. OR'' MESS E • 
place for orphan children hould b tbe Orphan • llome. Th •r they 
can be comfort bly oared for, taught habits of indu try, protect '1 
from evil intlnenoe , acquire an eduoation auffioient for the ordin ') 
bu in of life and thus they in turn be .:onditioned to b lp n the 
1>eneticeJ1t work wbinb hae aaved them lvea. The lo Orphan, ' 
Home is indeed a trea 11re, and I know I but voice th re I ent t• 
ment of the p ople when I commend ill! management, and bid 1t 
"God's peed in its noble work." 
Tlllll PSNITJIYTU,Bllll .. 
I am glad to be able to a.t1 ure you that the penitentiaries of tho 
'tale are in excellent oondition, both in dipoipline and reault1, nd 
also in the general health of th m n. There never bas been a time 
in the history of the tate when 110 much could be said in commenda• 
tion of the prison maMgement, a daring the past two years. The 
officers ha.ve l,een indefatigable. The prison at Fort Madison i lbt1 
only one heroin the labor or the con\'iot■ is sold, and the return& ar 
more than sufficient to pay the expenses in general support of the 
Prison, the average prioe per day being forty-seven o otto. The 
contraotll, however, do not include all the convicts, having a daily 
average for the biennial period of but 2110, while the daily average 
of convicts hlls been 39!!. The BUrplue mbraces those employe,l· 
in 8tato work, and the sicli: and disabled. The av!lrage co t pt-r 
oooviot for all the prison expenses, inclusive of aa.l&rieP, but ex-
olnsh-e of permanent improvements, has be n forty four eenlA p1 r 
day, a showing whioh speak& volumes in praise of the economic ad• 
ministration of Warden Crosley and his able a.sei&tants. I mn t add, 
too, that the convict11 are well fed and ololhed, a mau r lo which 
I have paid particular attention on my official vieit.ations, wbiob b ve 
always been without previous notioe to the pri on authoriti s. The 
warden aekR for but slight extra appropriation , in which l ooncnr 
from a knowledge of the fa.cu, and recommend the same. The report 
for that prison ill bdef and clear, but describes fully tb 11t11alion. 
L>urmgthotermtbe Wardun b&11 paid the Rltm of ti ,170.11 from 
~aving from the gen ral ~upport fnnd, and urplnR earning!!, into th 
t.atti Treasury, to which be b, added t2,900 pa.iii over Him•e thti d to, 
of his report, a tot.al um of 121,370.1'. 
The w,>rk in the oonstnu::tion of the 
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ADDITION.U. l'JINlTBl'iTUBY 
at Anamosa hae been proll6Ctlted with vigor, and we now hope to see 
the early completion of this prison, which, when done, will be really 
a mod.el prison. All ia well known the work of oonatrnotion bae been 
almost wholly performed by convict labor, bat it will favorably com-
pare with that of any other of our public buildings, the capitol alone 
excepted, The Warden eetima.tee that •'16,000 more will be needed 
to complete the buildings, including those for the use of the in11&De 
convicts, and lhe female department, and also &D,500 for a tank-hot1J1e 
and pump, and an iron fence a, ehown in the report. The dntie■ of 
the Warden have now become so exacting in lhe general management 
-of the prison, that I think be should have an aesi.stant in the work of 
eonstruotiou, and l recommend that provision be made for the ap-
pointment of a euperintendent for that purpose. When the building 
designated for the ineane is finiahed, I recommend that all the insane 
oonviots now in the State Hoapital be transferred thereto. The f&. 
m lo convict are all at this vrison, those previously at Ft. Madiaon 
having been sent hither by my order. The total number in collfine-
mellt at both pri one, at the close of the term, June 80, 1886, was 667, 
an inorease of sixty in two years. The whole number on December 31, 
31, 18B6, was divided as follows, vir.., Ft. Madison, 406; Anamosa, 
100; total, 708. 
PA..BDON8, 
In a separate document, I beg leave to report the 11everal Cll868 
wherein th pardoning power has been exeroised during the last two 
y a.r . It will be observed, that with very few exoeptlons, the period 
of impri onm nt has been but &lightly reduced, and that in every in-
111,anoe th pardon has been oonditioned upon future good behavior. 
I have found this practice has bad most salutary effeot. The fear of 
pouibl r tnm to the c 11 all a certain consequence to bad conduct, is 
a powerful in ntivo to oorrect deportment, and I am. plea ed to re-
corJ the fiuit, that in but a single in tanoe have I heard of a falling 
mong thos releasuJ during the put two years-and in that caae, 
th offen waa committed without the tate, and the offender has 
kept him~elf beyond the r h of my warrant for his ro-impri110n-
ment. Of the whole number of pardons granted, ninety-seven were 
from the p nitentiarios, fourteen from oonnty jails and city lookups, 
and two from I.be iuduetrial schools, aud five were suspension of sen-
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-ienee. In the examination of the e e I have con ulted fr y 
with the tri l judge and dt trioL attorneys, who have promptly nd 
~heerlnlly an11wered my enqnitie11, and in almo t every , they 
have joined in reoonunending clemency. I have a~ o eou~ht o~her 
eliable evidence and b en as patient and thorough m the mveaUga-
-r ' • 1· l d tion• as po ible-a.nd look.iJlg back o er the 1JUr 111., o not. 
recall ,. oaae, which npon the fa.eta aa certified to me, waa not pr~p-
erly decided. The number of applicationa wa _ve? great, involvmg 
mnch labor in their examination, in order that 3u1t1oe be done. '1 
regret ia that in two of the oases, wheT lbe parties died before the 
pardon actually reached them, I did not aot more prcmp ly and uve 
I.hem from death in a felon's cell-but I was not aware or their very 
,dangerous condition. . . 
The oases of the following named persona oonvtoted of murder m 
the first degree, but who petition for pardon, are snb'.11~tted for your 
examinAtion, i.t.: Annie Taylor, Clinton oouuty; Wilham Slowery, 
Clinton county· Fount.a.in W. George, Polk county. 
The proper ~oticee thereof have been duly published as reqnired 
by I.be law, and the papers may be found on file in the Executive 
-Office. 
TII.E TIOlPKlU.NOB QU1£ TION. 
Notwithstanding the adverse opinion• and unfriendly oritioiama 
indnlged in by its opponents, there is no doubt the 
1'80Ul'6tTORY LtQUOU. LAW 
h&11 been rea11onably aucoessfnl. That the principle of the law ie still 
dominant with the people muat be conceded, for while not in direc~ 
iaaue at the late election, it w:ie attempted to be made to by the P.. 
loon intereat, and by delusive argument and h,ls~ atatement ought 
to be brought into oontempt; but the scheme ~a'.l~d, and the pe~pl 
remained firm in the determination that Proh1b1uon ~net oonttnue 
the order of the State. I am aware the law i~ viol ted m very ro ny 
of our cities, but this a.rgues nothing for its repeal-the aame llt~y be 
said as regards the law again t burglary, and other graver or1m , 
vet none de ire th1iit modificatioll. Whatever fa.il•~re has auend,ed 
it, is largely due to tho apathy of it.ll original obampton~, who, wh'.le 
11tentorioua in demand for its enactment, have be n nottceably 
11uiet 
in aiding its enforcement. They have said: "It i now the law, and 
let the public officers see to iL "; many of tho self elected legal 10· 
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min rie re!n ing to prosecute for violation11, for fear they might I , 
•lien,, or unle II a generous fee wa~ paitl or secured. Penal B~t 
ute• are uevi,r eel! enforcing, but must depend upon individual effort, 
a11 well aa a quickened and approving public conscience. It will not 
do to 8ay tbaL the procurer& of a Jaw b11.ve sole responsibility for it~ 
auoce 81 although they should be active in this respect. ·whatever 
the Jaw, it belongs to all alike. Singularly enough, the law for tho 
anppr ion or the liquor traffic ha had to contend not only againi-t. 
the vigorou11 onslaught of its enemies, but as well the apologies of it_. 
hypocritical friends, whose cowardly acta b11.ve re&lly been mor 
dea.dly in character. And yet, struggling with all lhese elementa, 
the l&w ha11 suij1Jlined itself. I am persu&lled there is less of liquor 
drinking in Iown. than pNviously-lese of 111Lfferiug resultant from 
the trafllc--leeR of crime, whiob outgrow& its sale and ase, and there• 
fore more of public and private good-all this should atirnnlate i~ 
bettl'T enforc meol. After quite thorough and patient investigation, 
I 11,m Mtialied the l&w ie very ge11erally observed tl1roughout the State. 
nil baa more of inteUigent public endorsement lhan when enacte,l 
two year11 ago. It must be continued therefore, and &a far as reason 
ably poaeible, made more rigorous. 
I call your particmlar attention to the" boot-leg" vending indulged 
in in some Jooalilie@, which is the meanest of practices. There can 
be no possible dt!feuse to this kind of selling, and I trust its punish• 
meut will be aevere, a itR uowardioe and vill&iny deserves. Tho 
;iuggeRtion ha be n variously made, that in order to more oertainly 
enforce the law, tbe police authurities of oity and county should 
have appointment direct from the Governor, instead of as now pro• 
vide t. A proper retlection will atiefy you of lhe impracticability 
of auch propo hion. A better plan would be lo make it the special 
duty or all peac officers to tile information& whenever they bad 
rea onalile o 11ee to believe the law wa being violated; and t,, 
r rther provide that all line when oolleoted shall be divided eqnall~ 
b tweeu tho informer and the school fond, and that a reasonable fe,, 
fur the bent'llt of the pro euuting attorney, be taxed as a part of th" 
co@t . I ll!Mo reoommend q.meudment to the law permitting aale11 nr 
liquors for mecb nical, medicinal, culinary 11nd aaorameutal purpose~, 
so that th•• p11rohl11wr mun llign a written appliuation, stating parti, · 
11] rly th purpoije for hicb he ncedR the ~l\me, and if for illne~~. 
the di~ 1liihty frnm which h i~ 8uffuring; whioh application tihall h,• 
til<'<l by the drug i 11 and be t1hjeot tu t!nmination by aoy magis• 
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trat.e, the county a.ttorney a.nd grr.nd jury, nd tha.t a. f I e tat ment 
,hall be pUDishable for a forgery. The law should fnrth r provide 
that any peace office.- (&i.ling in bis dutie herein, m&y be pre entoe,l 
therefor to tbe di.strict court, by information by the oonnty at orn y, 
and on oonriotion it should operate 1111 a remonl from office. itb 
th.ea additional remedies nd pen:altie , new rigor would be given 
the law, which ,vould have beuefi ial result. 
TDll JVDJCIA.RY. 
I have received very many suggestions relative to incroaslng the 
effioienoy of oor judiciary, and in deor 1111iug tbo expen es t.o liti-
gants and people, and also ensuring the more prompt n.d~ini tra~oo 
of the law. Thie subject bu engro d much of pubho attention 
during the past few years, and certainly merit grave oon~ideration. 
Tbe administration of the law in punishment. oC o:II ndere, and the 
settlement of <1ivil can s, should be made a.11 prompt &od inerpeo&h·e 
as possible. To this end, I have favored a constitutional convent.ion, 
in order that this important matter might be more thoroughly dis-
cus ed, and from every standpoint, a.nd believe it the wi11e method; 
for aside from the judioial embarraaBD:l.ents, various other Rubjeot.11 of 
great importance, need publio oonsideration. lo the absence of snob 
provision, I suggest the foUowi.ng, by way of improvement our pres• 
ent eywtem: That the circuit conrta be abolished, and the number of 
district court& inoreased, either by creation of new districts, or the 
addition of a sufficient number of judges, that the businellll thereof 
may be disposed of without delay. To amend the law, and make the 
trial jury consist ot aix persons instead of twelve, and that the jury 
list for eaoh t.erm oomprille twelve jurora, metead of as now reqnirerl. 
The present law permits the defendant in criminal o&\1888 lO have 
twioe the number of peremptory challenges to the j11ry th n i1 all(:)wed 
the State. 1 don't believe thie is in furtherance of justice and reu• 
ommend it be made the nme to eaoh party. I am deoidedly of opin-
ion that when & manifestly incompetent or improper man ia wum• 
mo~ed on the jury the court should have power to excns him, on it.11 
own motion, This authority ehonld be extended to grand, a well 
u petit jurors. AB I undent.and the law, the Stat.e must alBo furniab 
the defendant a list of the witneHeK for the proseontion, toa:ether 
with &n abatrll()t of 1.he evidence to be introduced. No ■uch require-
ment i1 made as to the defendant, and it seelDl! to me that the State 
s 
1 
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why tbi i pl ed al gr"al di d,·aotage th r by. I cannot 
should be continued, 
.A oounty co rt should he e tauli bed, which 11hould hav juriedi<> 
tion lo II civil ca ,. 111 hen th amo11nt involved do not exce d five 
huD1lrr d dollar&, and cxulnsive jurisdiction in all probate matter&. 
It hould have ognizaooo al10 of all alleged mil!demeaoor , and 
II Bjlpt'ala, civil and criminal, from ju tice court • There should be 
four term• of thi1 court each year, two of which hould be attended 
by a petit jury. The prob te bu ine of the State i v rv larg and 
import nt, and in the nature of things need11 prompt attention. The 
hov well proTicl for it.a de patch. 
It will ue ne ary al o, for yon to de6oe the dntie and 6x the 
re1pon ibilitie of the new county attorney. Aaide from hie dutie 
before thtl grand jury, and in pro ecuting indictmenll found, he 
hou\d have g ner I control of all criminal aotion1 in the county. I 
belieH1 he ahould al o be empowered to commence prosec11lioo1 for 
miaciem anon, by information oflicially 6lcd with the clerk, who 
should immediately iHne a w&rrant lhereon. Thia would k&ve the 
Hjll'D of & prelimin&ry examination before a magistrate. Whether 
or not private individuals abould be authorized to begin prosecutions 
for ,iolation1 o! the law, without written authority from the oo~nty 
u.orney, unle11 a bond be given for the preliminary 0011.tl, I submit 
for your ,leci ion. Undoubtedly a large proportion of criminal ac• 
tions are oommence<l for revenge, and personal malice, with no 
thought for public gootl. If 1ucb a provi ion aa above waa reqnired 
it wonld certainly r duce th criminal expense of the county, and if 
th county attorney w a proper officer, would make more oertaln, 
rather than hinrlcr, the puoi hment of offendera. The proper com• 
I' n tion of ,•nunty attornl'y i, al o a matwr o! importance. l in-
olin to the u1,inio11, that w. re ouble 1alary ■hould be find, and that 
in a,l<lition, h 1hould b allowe,l a per centum o! all 6nee and for-
feitur actu&lly coll ted, the minimum of aalary to he &sed by law, 
pro1• rtion u, to th population o! the county, and the per centum of 
tin I determine,! hy the board of uperviaora. 
I beli v , i! 1ome au h amendment.a ere made to our code, it 
would r ult in lar ving t.o the people, both tax-payera and lit-
igaute. 
GO\' R.'OR M GE. 
'nlS I, A It, 
Th la t two ye r hav rm nt of th pub-
lic itu ti n, relath·c to the both re rd 
th capacity of tht ho pita! , f iliti for th ir proper 
re-and I am glad in tb fact that th per centage of r •cover-
i i incr a ing in proportion a th faciliti are est.ended. It 
thu ap1• n therefore tb&t the hum. oe ffort1 in their half ha e 
bttn crowned with ucc which i cau e for g neral 0001r tu• 
l,tiou. Although the capacity of the hoepital is not yet 1ufll• 
ient, the numb r of in au , re•tdent in the tate, not having the 
dvautage of proper ho pita! care beini varion ly tima d from 
l,600 to I, 00, we are making progr • in th t direction anrl I tru■t 
the day i• not far di1tant when all thi1 mo t uufortnn&te cl of our 
( Jlow beingll can have th treatm nt which common justice requir . 
With the increa of population followll dition to the numb r of 
1n ane, and corr pondingly the duty of the , late in their b half-
nd it 14 a duty from which we cannot 1brink. The report or the 
tru te < and the operint.endent of 
THI: IIIT l'l,&AIIAST IIOll'IT,U, 
i8 a very full 11tatement of the condition at th t ho pita!, which I c n 
fully t>ndor e from the Ntandpoint of pH onal know\ dge. Th 
I ru tee i;:ive peraonal attention to their tlutie , and tbe uperintend, 
nt, Dr. H. A. Gilman, a moat accompli,hed gentleman, anti a pbyaician 
of large experience in the care of the in ane, have work ,1 together 
in ~u ce !ul mau~gement or thie in titution, until ii rank• the high• 
t. The administration ha been one nf oomplete au 
Tb appro1,riation for an additional wing for the &Qoommodal.ioo 
o' m le p tients baa been exp nd d, ud the old ward■ relieved llielr 
owded oonJition, which h already re ulted to permanent bene8t 
of th p lieut • The number ueigned. to each ward i ■ le11 than 
befor , nd &11 a coneequenoe th proportion of real c11re1 bu ad, 
v n d. The male pati uta are in better oouditioo, pby1ioal aDd 
m ntal, than v r befor and the chanooe or reoovery have tarply 
1u~r . ed. Thie wing ie much helter 0001tr11cted than the orl8iMJ 
ba1\d1ng ~a fact folly atte1ting the vigilant. care or t.be 8aperln&ead· 
ot, Dr. Gilman, under whoee immediate 1opemlion the work ,,.. 
d pecial attention bM h- givea t.o -r• pnper T..u.tioa, 
a.I u well eecllril)" -.u-t fire, and altor,a&Mr the work i. vsry 
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complete. I am very much pleased with the re nit.II. In the con-
itniction, Dr. Gilman ha ot.ilised quite largely the better olase of th 
1I1.1,le patient,, which bu contriboed to le en the cost of the work, 
which may be troly said to have been one of exceptional economy, 
and for which b deaervea special thanks. He baa proven himself of 
rare executive ability. 
The trustees now deeire that a oorreaponding improvement b 
made for the female patients. It is a faot that these wards are. 
crowded to greatest capacity, &nd the neoe88ity !or enlargement i& 
preuing. I have looked into this matter very carefully, and do not 
heait.llt.e to recommend the appropriation for this purpose; it is abso-
lutely needed, With that addition, the original design will have 
been folly completed and the Hospital at Mi. Pleasant properly 
equipped. 
The Rame i sub taotially true of 
TII £ IIO>BPBNJ>.NCK IIO PlT..U. 
which has be n doing a noble work. The number of insane under 
\l'eatment baa inereaeed during the biennial period from 680 to 694, 
and a & con equenoe the Ho1Jpita.l is now crowd d. The trustee" 
reoommend appropriations in the sum of •63,200 for the various pnr-
poaes set out in their report, in the most of which I cordially oonoor, 
as being really neoes a.ry to the Hospital, and should be furnished 
thtJlll, I oonour a.lRo in the suggestiooa of the trustees of both ho11-
pitala, lhat the expens s of the visiting committee should not be 
obarg d to the llospita.1 fund, but payable from the tate treasury. 
The tat i fortunate in<leed in the management of its hospitals, 
which challenge the admiration of all who are acquainted therewith. 
Ar, will be a en by careful ex mination of the reports, the mortality 
hat1 been remarkably low, and the general health of the patients been 
eaoellent., hile the recoverie have been proportionately greater 
than ever befor . I inYite your speoial att.ention to both reports, 
and commend them for their clear and compr hensive showing. Ne> 
one n help b ing convinced the necessittes whiob compau these 
inatitution , and I trn t the amo11n a.sited will be promptly granted 
them. 
Till 8T.&Tll U1fiff.BSITT. 
The people of the tate b Ye always moed a considerable degree 
of iutereat, in the 11oeoe8 of the Sta\& Uuinraity, whioh of late yean 
,] u 
baa amounted to quite an enthll · m. is but the naiural 
re nit of better aoqnaint.a ith thew rk of the in titotion, bi 
to y the l t, is a matt.er of pride to th who h&Ve be o r pon i-
ble for it management. There is no mistake th lo a tat.a Uni• 
nnrity h attained eralted rank among the higher edu tion I insti-
tutions of the country, and may b afely compared to tb&t in y 
<>lhW' of th ta.tea. Th University in all its departments, lit rary, 
ll!cientiflo, law, and medical, h h n a powerful agenoy in \ht 
clireotion of general poblio dnoation, by direct inflnenoe of h• 
aumeroUB graduate who ar ettled in all J)lltt.11 of th taie, and 
thert!fore merits a cootinuance of the public confidence. lo ord r to 
yet further enlargemen'L of i u fulne , tbe r gent.II de ir inor • 
<>f it endowment fond, so that in the near future no speoisJ a.ppro-
priatione need be ne sea ary for its opport: and at a late m .eting 
the board determined to recommend the levy of a 11pecia.l tu, not 
,exceeding one-eighth of a mill annually, until such time as the fund 
1,hna created would yield an income enffioient for the purposes of the 
University. 
I am of opinion that if the State intends to me.int.a.in euoh au in11ti-
t11tion at all, it should be done in a manner creditable t.o the digni~ 
(If the State, and inasmuch as the sum asked is indeed moderate, I 
favor ite allowance. The r gente alao desire an appropriation of 
t2ll,OO0 t.o pay off present defioienoiee, and ,20,000 to m et the cur-
rent e::r:penae for the fiscal year, and also ,25,000 with which to build 
a clinioal amphitheater and for th equipment of the dental depan-
ment-a total of •67,000. With the e sums the regents belien it 
,rill not be neC68111ry to a.gain solicit speoiBI appropriations, but thai 
with the future perm&nent revenue the Univen,ity will be able 
c.o IQpport itself and accompli h its eapect d work. 
Tilll aBNlH)IOT tIOlilll. 
The Twentieth GenMal AHembly appropriated five thouu.nd dol• 
Iara for the enlargement and support of a Reformatory for fallen 
women, which had been established at the capital through the effort. 
or the ohriatian women of the t.ate. The money bu been upended 
under the general approval of the .lt:xecntive onnoil, and I think 
wi11 ly, in furtherance of the objects of th Home, which are folly Ht 
ont in the report of the trustees, whiob I now eohmit. I have ■ lllo 
been at some pa10s to learn tbe faota relative to this inatitntion, with 
a view to your information; and I take pleunre in eapreNing th• COD• 
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Vl(·llo11 that it is accompli bing a grand and n ce 11ary work in the 
reformation of l.hoae who are morll "sinned again&t than inning," 
which de~rves lbe encouragement of the I.ate. The ret!ult ~o far 
have rtainly been gratifying. The ladies wbo are reBponsible for 
the m'\nagem nt of tbia Home are well known II.ti among the noblest 
in the l.llle, who are devoting tbemaelve11 to its maintenance, and 
th t, too, without pecuniary reward. I eolllJlJend their deeireR t<> 
your favorable consideration, and reuommend the dmall 81Ull ll!lked 
for improvements, together with an annual appropriation of five thou -
nd dollar lie granted them. The State can well afford Blloh dona-
tion. 
TU.& UOLI.11:0B !'OR T8B IJl,ll'fD, 
An examination of tbe reports relating to the oil ge for the Blind 
how• a marked imprnvem nt in its condition. One hundred and 
ninety ,ev n p11pil1 ban been enrolled during the biennial period-
&n incn•a e of fifty-six over the previous te_rm-o! whioh one hundred 
antl fifty-oil remained at the olo e of the term, .lune 10, 1885. Tbt> 
p r onuel of the pupils ill oonetantly cha.aging, for a.t graduation in 
either of the department.8, they permaneutly retire from the InMtito-
tion. There were eight grad11ates for the t1;1rm., and I.heir Acbolarship 
'9'M 1up1;1rior. It le a matter of continuing surprise to me, ll:Jat out of 
he many hundreds blind people in the State so few seek the advan-
tag d offered at thii, College. The admissions for the two year were-
venty three, of which number fifty-seven wi:re under the ag" of 
tw oty yea.re. 'rhe new pupils for the previous period were but fifty. 
T\111 health of th pupil!! has been xcellent. None have died, and no 
Hof sorio11~ illn,, R have he n reported. The tru tee and faculty 
ar enoonrag1id, therefore, to still !uTther enlargement of the work of 
tho Oolleg ; for, with bett r a.ttendance, which could easily be 
l!oure,1, and to whiub vigorous effort ought to be made throughoat. 
th 8tate, t•1peoially for those uniter the age of twenty yeara, its use-
fulnt>8t1 would he mOl'e apparent. r commend to your careful study 
he iutt-r Mting r pun of uperintendent MoOune, which details the 
p11rpo es and work of the CoUege. No like institution in the UniteJ 
I.ates ruakee a more aati~faotory e.i:hibit, and this College merit!!, as 
iL bas ever reecived, the warm encouragement of the people of ll:Je 
State. 
The trll8teee direct your attention to some needed repairs and im• 
pl'(lvements, and after a penonal inve11tigation into the condition of 
., 
thing• there, I eatne tly indott<e th,•1r:stat •meut. Tiler~ QAD 111 no 
doabt the wooden tairw y 11bould II b remo ·e<l and ir u oa ~ rnb 
titnted. Thi should be done in all publi institntion11, e peoiall) 
whet-e, as in thi ollege, the inma.L • are blind, and thus denie,1 th" 
principal Ul!istance nece ary in cas of a oideut. The method of 
e cape should b made a ind trnotible po ible. 
l have al.eo noticed that the only means of lighting the building i 
by common kero ene lamp , '9'hich are not only clam y but extr melJ 
dangerous. Everything oft.hi character should be removed from uoh 
an institation and the whole made a absolutely safe as pos ible. With 
few exception , all the ooeupants of this College are blind people, 
and therefore the neee sity of greater ea.re in 11 their urroundings. 
Should an accident occur, by lire or otherwise, whereby lives were 
lo t, the tate could hardly exoUBe itself for it neglect in the e im-
portant particulars. [ earnestly recommend the appropriations ken 
by the trustee in the needed repairs mentioned, buL aleo for forni b-
ing eleotno lights throughout the building. 
To reoa.pitulate, viz.: 
Repairs to roof and Jloorl\ . • . . . • • . .. .. . • . .. . .. . .. • . 1i;.200 
For two adtlilional chLem•........ . • 000 
For boiler and fl tu res . . .. .. . . .. . ...... , . . . . .. . . I ,BOU 
For general repairs... . .. . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . 8,0011 
For beds and bedding . . . . . . . . ~,ooo 
For library. . • . .. . . .. .. .. . . . • . • .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. • .. . .. .. 1,0011 
The work being accompliohed 11L 
TIJJ,: IN8TITUT!ON FOR llflC l!IU.F ANJ> D \11-1 
merits commentlation. The pupils are making rapid progre11~ in tlrnir 
studies, which is the beet evidence of the devotion and labor of their 
teaohtm•, and altogether, both to pupile and teaohen, great pr11i80 iM 
due for the zeal manifested. The purpoeee for which the in1titutlor1 
waa founded have been fully oh11erved on the part of tbe truateea, 
who, by constant ad'd particular 0$rP, have succeeded in making tho 
Iowa hool one of the best in the Union. The _general health of the 
pupils has been excellent, and at the date of my last i1U1pectiqo, a 
few weeks ago, there was not a caee of serious illneBS, out of a tot.al 
attendance of two hundred and sixty-a fa.et wbioh apeau loudly the 
oate being euroised by the officers in charge. 
The B?ecial appropriations made by the Twentieth General Aaem-
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bly hne been exvended for their apeoitio purposes, aa shown in the 
report of the tnuteea. The new buildings are well adapted to the 
nse intended, alld through them the comforts and possibilities of 
th achoo! vaatly inoreued. 
The appropriation• now aaked at yo11r hands are all needed, and 
11ho1dd bo made cheerfully; espeoially do I urge the appropriatioM 
ror a new kitchen and additional shop room. Tbe present kitchen ill 
in the bllBement of the prinoipal building, m which also 11re the oflice11 
and reception rooms and all the sleeping apartment!!. It ie impoeai-
ble to 8hnt out from the main and upper 1toriea the kitchen odora, 
whiob t.re often quite offensive, and, therefore, for sanitary and pru-
donti•d reuona there is neoeSBity for immediate removal. 
I also mention an appropriation for new heating boilers, which I 
think are of urgent necessity. The main building is entirely de-
pendent upon two small boilers for the beat furnished it, which taxes 
their utmo L oapaoity. Should any aocident happen either, it would 
be itn)!OSBible to suftioiently we.rm the building. I think there should 
be t,vo other boileN furnished for reserve pnrposes. The ei:penae for 
1uitable ones, all ready for 11Se, will not exceed two thonaand dollan, 
and I earnestly recommend it.. 
TH:B F&l!iBLE·W:Nl>BD lN8TlTUTlO~. 
I am muoh pleaeed with the report of the tnistees and superintend• 
ent of this institution. Necessity exists for farther appropriation■, 
which are set out in detail in these reports, a.nd from a personal ex-
Atni11aLiuu uf Lho dituation l am o( opinion ahonld bc, grsntE'd. Thi• 
i8 on of the cu.res of the State, which is destined to grow in interest 
and importance, and appeals strongly to our sense of duty. It re-
late• to a class of people who need the most earnest sympathy of the 
public, and wliile our efforts in their b half ehonld not be extrava-
nt, let it nev r be said we withheld th&t whieb 18 necefll!Ary to their 
mfort.. The work being accomplished in the way of the mental 
improvement or the inmates is patent to every ol'.iaerver, and is very 
gr tifying. The diaoipllne at the institution is e.ll that could b ex• 
pool d, and the reasonable rulee enforced for ite government reflect 
credit to all oonoel"ned. The 111perintendent and hie corps of auiet-
ntll are enthuaiastioa.Ily devoted to their work, and I strongly com-
mend them tboir pains-t&king le.bor1. At the date of the report, 
July !Bl l1111t, ther were applioationa on file for &dmissions of new 
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pupil to the number of one hundred and forty-fin•, wbioh oould not. 
be granted b use of want of room. The anb equent applications 
rec ived are thirty-four, making an aggrega.te of one hundred and 
ev nty•nine which mnet await the oompletion of the buildinga no 
in pro of con trnotion. W'ben theRe e.re done, and they are of 
immedi&te need, the p city of the io~titution ill be greatly in-
• .created, 11nd it will enter upon & career of usefulneu alike reditable 
w the tate imd ite efficient manag ment. I regard it as one of the 
beet conducted of our publio institution 
Tua IN1lUST]Uil.. 8OHOOJ.S. 
A,, w&11 expected would follow the enla.rgemeut of the indUBtrial 
ohoola, there h&11 been an ioore&st>d attendance of children-the 
whole number in both departments being three hundred aod ninety 
at the date of the report, June 30, 1885, an inore e of fJii:ty.aix 
,du.ring the term. The report of the tr11stee abows the improvem11nta 
which have been made, all of which, eo Car SA I he.ve been able to 
judge, are of subst&ntial and creditable obe.raoter. The discipline 
bu been mainte.ined, e.nd that without resort to extreme measures, 
the general bee.Ith be.s been excellent, and altogether, these sohool.l 
are in prime eondition. Some additional funds e.re needed to further 
t.be gener&I pnrpoees for whiob the aohools are eatabliehed, whioh 
are fully eet out in the report, which I trnet will receive your oe.reful 
attention. I am penru.e.ded these soboola are really aooompliahing a 
good work in the reformation of those committed thereto; and 
while there ate some exceptions which me.y end in permanent fail-
ure, yet on the whole, j11dging from results already known, the 
investment is a paying one, e.nd deeervea the fostering oare of tbe 
tate. If even a bare majority are reclaimed to virtuous and indu11-
trious lives we ahould be encouraged v.> persevere in the work. 
While the eyatem of moderate manual labor pnrsued at theBo 
echools, especially the.ton the farm connected with the boy&' depart• 
ment at Eldora, is a valuable adjunct to proper di oipline and 
physical betterment, I am decidedly of the opinion th&t t.he obi f 
attention should ·be given to proper mental development, 110 tbt 
.,hen dieoht.rge oooura, those going out may be able to eeoare ready 
and remnnerative employment, and not liable through ignorance and 
discouragement of being easily led astray; a11d I am glad to belieTe 
the ofl!cen e.nd trustees attach high importance to thi1 1ubjeot. The 
• 
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childr n ,hould b t.au ht e11ually with other who have the adva11 • 
t g of ur fr pubho chools. It tend t.o their protection in th 
future, and altog>ther promi e bet return, for the l:\bor be towed. 
~ 1111: NllW HO PITAL FOB Tlfll: I. 8AKB 
at C'larinda iA progre iog a rapidly a the mo•t anxious could wi h, 
and already a con iclerable portion is under roof. The 1ite i1 a .. 
1, au ti Cul III c n b' found in the late; and being uRceptible of per-
fect drainage, and having abundant water sopply at little co t, and 
the who! tract of five hundred and thirteen acre■ being of richest 
quality of soil, it make■ up one of the choicest apota im:igioable. 
The buildings themselve are of approve~ modern de ign1, being the 
cottag 1y1tem as ordered by the General A embly, and in their 
solidity and t.aete evidence the care and skill both of architect and 
oommi ionerll. In order to the early nae of a portion of the ho pi, 
tal, I earneMtly recommend the appropriations uggested in th~ 
report of the commiAAioners, and e pecially that for the erection of 
the kitchenK and laundry, which are indispensable. 
The CommisAion oon1i tB of MesRl'!I. George B. Van aun, of Black 
Hawk county; E .• T. Hart horn, of Palo Alto county, and J. D. M 
Hamilton, of Lee county, appointed from among the be t and expe• 
rienct•d men in the State, who are in my judgment doing a work 
which will b ar most critical inepeotion. ._ respectfully a k your 
e:ramination of their report, which fully e:rhibits the plans and pro-
gr ss made. 
I Ruhmit, with great satisfaction, the repl'rt of the 
VIMITl'!O ('011 IITTEE TO nni: IN A JI: IIORPUAL!I. 
It i a tin tribute t.o the good and humane m. nagement of our Hof• 
pita! , hi h will he appreciated by the people of the State. Tb 
committee i ma1le up of Dr. . B. Olney of FOf't Dodg , Mre. L. 
I in i<l of • lu" line, and L. C .• fechem, E 'I·, of Centerville, who 
ha e b en clili •Pnt in th di charge of their respon ible dutie . J 
00mm url their \'i we to yonr eriou consideration. 
Th. t th numb r of in ane is coo tantly and rapidly increasing, 
faot ·hi h n <!M 110 pecial proofa to your conviction. The tat 
ol mn duty in tbi@ regard, not merely to the protection of the 
puhlir, but a well to the am lioration of the condition of those tho. 
fflicted, and ny r a onabl e ucnditure nece ary t.o the e end will 
. ) OVER. Oil". K:' A.GE • 
r iv the ordial approv hep ople. Wb th r "m 
b y t com for th t.a of an additional 
northwe tern part of the <JUe tion for the 
bly to decide. For my el to the opinion th 
pl tioo of the larinda II snffi for s v 
come. 
The angg tion of the oommitt , that a fund ehould b pla at 
di po al of the ho pita! authoriti , for the pecial pnrpo of return-
ing to their own tate the non-re ident patient■ who r eometim 
purpo ely shipped here, mee my roe t approv I. 
The first report of the 
BUBBJ.U 01" Ij,BOB STATISTICS 
i eubmitted to your consideration, and will repay t•ritioal umina• 
tioo. That it i complete in i every detail will be app rent to th 
mo1t casual obAerver. The Bureau wa l:\rgely an e:rperiment, hn-
ing been e tabliRhed by your imm ,Hate pr dooe or , but in ita brief 
exi teoc hAI proven its value t.o the people and e tablish d it11elf a• 
<JUite a neoe ity to the government, in order to a cl r r unde nd• 
iog of the pub ho situation and need". There has been & very general 
demand for the report, which i1 as complimentary to the Bureau, a 
evincing the desire of the people for bett r information touchin;{ the 
labor qnestioo. That the value of such knowledge i widely a.ppr 
ciated, is found in the fa.ct that Congre s ha, established euch a Bu, 
rean for the Fodera! Government, and fourteen of the 'tat s, h id 
our own, already have them in an 001! fol operation. At the lat Na, 
tional oonntion th •re was a full ttend n of th oommi ion r , 
and the proce dinge were of the mo t interesting ob ract r. The di • 
on Rioos took a wide range, and th papere submitt d, d void of oh p 
olap-trap, eTideoce a degree of care in preparation hioh will ha t 
b neficial influence throughout the country. '\Ve o d tom ke b t 
ter provision for the oece ary :rpeoae of this Bur u if we oul 
not oripple it1 u efu.loe s. The laat Gen ral A ••mbly ppropriat I 
on definite aum beyond the alary of the commi 1ioner, ntl 
rily ioveetigatioos have been curtailed, and the r ulte 10 f r only 
wh the h b en able to ccompliah by individual effort. n llo • 
nee 1hould be made for clerical help, the ■ame a with tl,er o 
d for other nee ~ary expenditures incident to the ork. With 
ooh a i tanoe, and with anoh a vaat field for re earch 011 nod L for 
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him, the permanent n.Jae of thi1 department will be thoroughly de-
moaat.rated. 
THa 00,U IIOJrU. 
The mini?g interest, which engage■ ao many thoU1Dd■ of oar peo-
ple, and wh1oh hu become of vaat importance, merit■ the oonaiderate 
attention of the law making power, to the end t.hat what.ever ii neo-
eeaary to ineure ll&!ety to t.he operativea ahall not be overlooked. 
Th~ number of minea ii _largely more than at ·aoy previou time, 
while the employee have 1noreued in even greater ratio-and oom-
priaing tho■e of both •~xea, minon a■ well u adults, very properly 
engrouea muoh of pubho oonoern. The peculiar nature of the bui-
neu-tbe danger to life, and limb, and health, which oonatantly 
ennlope1 ~oae engaged, compel• moat careful 1tudy to it■ proper 
und1nt.and1ng; and any fact.a relative to the general aubjeot are 
eaprly aought. I am glad to refer you to the report of the Sta&e 
lupeotor, which contaiaa detailed information relative to the magnt. 
tude of this intereat, which will be appreciated. h baa now beoome 
of 1110h proportiona that no •Ingle individual oan give it that thol'-
ough ■upervi■ion ita importanoe demanda, and therefore after full 
iaveniption the general ■ituation, I am oonvinoed t.hat 'additional 
inepeot.on muat be appointed. I recommend the tate be divided 
int.o three lnapeot.ion di■triota, with an independent inapeotor l'Ni-
deat in eaoh diatriot whc, ahall be appointed by the Governor 111bjeo\ 
io the oo~rmat.ion of the Senate-and each of whom ■hall biennially 
report to him. I alao reoommend, t.hat each inapeotor ■hall be ,. 
qalncl to quarterly peraonally inapeot every mine in hie di■triot, ucl 
oftener if ordered by the Governor ; and whenever hie ■uggeatiom M 
to ventilation, and e■oapea are not ob■e"ed, then on appeal to the · 
Go ernor, the Attorney General ahall be directed to oompel oompli-
anoe. Bach ln■peoior 1hould alao be required to report monlhly to 
the Oommi•loner of Labor tatiatioa, any ouualtiea which ooeur ha 
hie dil&rict, ":hi~ ■hall be made the ■ubjeot. of promp& inveetisuion 
by the Oo1111DU11oner, who 1hall report hie linclinp to the pvenaor. 
The law ■hould further r.quire the removal of the inepeotor in -
he la oarel .. in hie daty, I bow no other way to ll80IU'9 ~oa 
'° tlaON employed in th.. DIUUl'01ll miaea, ucl eamee&ly up JOU' 
prompt aaclon in the muter. · 
The dieeutadon on the nbjeo& of labor, -&aiaeil ha the NpN\ 
wb1le aclollb&eclly ID able ~on of the Rbjeel, p'ND ult 
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WM by Hon. tephen B. Ellr.ina in an add t the graduatin ol 
of the Xieaonri tate Uai enity, i• hardly proper materi I in tbi1 re-
port. Every peraon haa hi■ own ideaa of such queailon and may 
inl!ioi them upon the public whenever he h opportunity-but to at• 
tempt now to commit the t.ate to any pecial \beory, ought not and 
can not 111coeed. The better cour■e i■ the lea■ t official interference, 
leaving thi■ and kindred queetioaa to arbitrament between employ 
and employer■• 
The third biennial report of 
TIU COIDO 10!1--■ OP PB&JUUOT, 
now ■abmitt.ed, ~ ■peoial in t. ~uee certain deoi1ioa1 of 
the Supreme Oov.rt, oonatruing the law, are aet oat in full, and with 
the opinion, of the Att.Qrney General and the Commillion n theD-
aelne, will engage your Nrioa1 attention. Whether or not the law 
need■ amendment in order to the better protect.ion of the people will 
be for yoa to determine. Good baa already been aooompli■hed, in 
that ■peoially educated peraon■ are oompoanding oar medioinea, and 
we are ll&fer the danger of fatal mi■taltea, which, deapite utmoet or.re, 
will aometime■ ooour. The Oommil■ ion i■ made up of men who are 
brave enoagh to enforce the law, however rigid it may be, and we all 
agree too much care ia impoNiblL Eapeoially do I call your &U.entioa 
to the faota atated by the OommiNionen In the report relative to the 
procuring of liqaor "permita." Th- opinion■ are ahared by the 
entire prof-ion in t.he Sta&e, and largely alao by othen who have 
nudied the ■ubJeot, and u ■uoh are eatl.tlecl to careful oonlideratlon 
at you haacla. 
The report of the Fleh Oommie■ioner and bi■ ae■ilt.&Dt have allo 
been preaented yoa. The appropriation for the leet bieulal applO-
priatioa term, ezoluelve of ■alariee, wu be thoUIDd ah hanbed 
dollan. Of thla there had been expended ap to Deoeaber 801 1111, 
the eam of 14,eos.eo, leaving •eouo yet t.o be mwa •JIOII or w ... 
llte uplndon of the appropriation year, Tia., April 11 18M. 
The GpeDNI for tbe a..l term, lue 80, 1881, to laM IO, ltu, M 
lbown by the reporta, were -.,, ... H, wblola la .aMdoul to tlae 
arlea of the OommiaioDen of ,600, lad the .Allllam 
lieMr of ••,IOO, 111d the natal peid for die lplril 1-
teoo, thu makiq a pucl lotal of •t,H4.N. 
GO\'ER~OR i:, ME· AGE. 
I oaonot recommend thii continuance of this appropriation. I do 
not believe the benefici•I effect.8 are appreciable to the State, and 
whilat I dll not doubt t.be pnaent OommiHioner have done the best 
they could in the performance of their dutiee, and a well a1 possible 
by .uy otll "'• I am yet of opinion the whole matter is valueles11 to 
the tate at large, and the expen e hould not longer be endured. 
TUE NA.TJO!i'A.L (iO'ABD. 
I am glad to be able to IM!Rnre you that the bop generally enter-
tained for the improvement and permanence of our national guard 
have been fully jueti6ed, and the gu.ard is now in better condition 
both 11,8 to proficiency in drill and morale, than ever before. The com• 
paniea are made up from among the very beet young men in the State, 
and having a just pride in the organization, and an enthusiasm which 
has carried it through to ite pre ent suceese, it i not etrange the 
guard baa firmly established itself in public confidence. I congratu-
1 le the Pntiro command, offioera and men alike, upon their oonrage 
and efficiency, wbioh have woo tho good name universally conceded 
them, and trust that higher honors, the certain resultant their uoselfi,h 
labors are yet aw&itiog them. 
The r port of Adjutant General Alexander makes full exhibit of 
1,he details or the organization, and merits your careful examination. 
Especially do I 118k an increase of allowance for armory rent~, which 
1hould be doubled at leaRt. The State ought to pay all nece eary 
expen~e~ or the guard, so long as the members devote moet 0£ lheir 
tilne without compensation, and must also advance money from their 
privMe funda for its legitimate purposes. Koowinjl eo well the de-
votion and uoselfiH!mess of officers and men, 1 cannot too 1:1trongly 
urge the claim of the Iowa National Goard npoo your favorable con-
•ideratiun. 
1'h repon of the 
STA.TB JlOA.lU> 01" UB.4LTl1 
l, ing the third of the eerie , presents a maes of information relative 
to the anitary ondition o( the State, which. will be found highly in-
ter ting. The oost of maintaining the Board is trifling, whil8t the 
d"uit ge to the ta.to are beyond computation. It is recognized 
authority in all health matters, and justly IIO, beoause of the high 
protea ional atanding of ita membera, bot ia yet llllable to that nee-
fnlneH which naturally belongs to it, because of i'nability to enforee 
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it.I! ruling . lo order to 1 beu r rvi e to tbe t.ate, I r mmend , 
in ea• a wh r it auggestions are refu d by local boarol , or d 6 d 
by indi\'idual , that on pr nta.tion o[ the f. o by the Board, it h.11 
be the duty of the oouoty attorney of the prop r county to in titute 
legal proceedings lo eompel obedience to the Board requir mentA 
Violations of the rnl of the tate Board ahould b m de a mi ,le• 
meanor. The Board makea everal r commendat.ious relative to 
ehanges in the !Aw which are worthy your careful atteniion. The 
Board baa done a good work IIJld merits general oommendatioo. 
The report of the 
.. TA. TJII l.A.:SD Ol"l"ICK 
-exhibits the operations of that bore u d11_ring the biennial period, 
and gives desoriptiona of all the fonds for which patents have been 
issoed. Various qt:estiona have been pre ented relative to the everal 
gTants from the gen ral government, requiring decision l1y the tat 
authorities. The e are expre d in the reporL, and in ao far a the 
concurrenoe of the General Assembly i8 neces ary, the saine is r · 
spectfull y asked. 
The report 11bows th&t 64,64.7.88 acres of the original ,chool I ud 
gnnts are yet unsold, and that 168,646.114 aorea re not yet patented 
-thus nearly 100,000 acres sold but not patented. I &m persuaded 
that in a :majority of these ca es, the contract have b en paid out, 
hut through the negligence of the purchasers Lbe certificates of final 
payment have not been forwarded. In oases wheTe the contract has 
been put due for the spaoo of five yeara, and interest unpaid, there 
~hould be prompt foreolosure. 
With reference to the unsold lauds, I am in favor, rut a general 
proposition, of immediat sale, in order to the couver ion of the &8• 
~ets into interest-bearing securities. Nothing ia to be gained by 
holding these land a for better prices-we are the loser through deficit 
of interest acoumulatiooe. 
The affairs of the office are in most computeot banda, Hon. John 
M. Davi.a having been in charge u Deputy Register and chief clerk 
for the last twenty years, and its buaine e reoeivea prompt attention. 
Tll'B STA.TB LlllR,\.ln. 
TJi. report of the State Librarian shows in detail the law Midi-
tion to the Libnry during the biennial period, and includea alto • 
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large onmber of import.an~ literary pnblications, wbioh have ooen ae-
enred through the Librarian lo troth, I am glad to bear te timony to 
the faithful labor of Mrti. Ma ell. who has been constant in attend-
ance and unremitting in effort to advance the interest of the Iowa 
State Library, until it has beoome one of the lint in the Union. It. 
11 now sought after more than ever before, because of its oomplete-
neH, o.nd makes necessary additional &11sistance to ita proper care. I 
cordially endorse the recommendation 0£ the Librarian for a oontin11• 
ance of the lo.st annnal appropriation for the services of assietants, 
which I oonsider both reasonable and necessary. 
The report of 
THB 8T4TJII OIL lNSPJWTOJl 
make11 a oomprehellllive showing of the work of his office since the 
taking eft'eot of the law. That there have been some complaints is 
not surprising, for that would follow the execution of any new and 
radical statute; but on the whole, I am constrained to believe the 
law baB been well exec11ted. I would suggest in the way of im-
provement, that a depnty be required in each oongressional district. 
I approve the suggestion of the InepectoT, that one balf the fine im• 
posed for violations of the law be paid to the informer, and the 
r(ll!idue to the county school fund. The report shows wherein the 
Inspector believes the law can be improved upon, and I submit hi& 
euggeatione to your consideration. 
8TAT:B VBTBBIN.LJl.li.N. 
One of the wiaest measures adopted by the Twentieth Gruieral All-
eembly was that providing for the appointment of a State Veterinary 
Burg on. I wae fortunate in the selection of Prof. M. Stalker, of th& 
Agrion1tural College, who hae been a most faithful and competent 
officer. The demands for hie aervicee have ooen frequent and from 
all part.II of the tate, nd I am glad to report hie complete success in 
protecting our valuable stock interests from serious contagions. The 
people have both cheerfully and promptly seconded all his elforts, 
nd the re"ulta of his labors, with those of his asaistanta, Dr. Milnes,. 
of C d r Rapid , and Dr. Nicholson, of Sao County, are very grati-
fying. 
Tb report submitted on June 30, 1886, is interesting and contains 
a vawt amount of information relative to the diseases of domestic an-
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imals ,rhiob will prove of immense praoti I value to th wholt- peo-
ple. 
Although the report covel'I! a period of but fonrt n month , the 
a.mount of work acoomplii!hed is really a11tonisbi.ng. &nd the b,mefi-
cial rel!lllt far beyond computation. The sugg stion of the r port, 
ooming from o II perienl'~d a source, a.nd having r Cereoce to HO val-
nable an inter t, e timAted 118 exc eding one hundred and tifty rnill -
ionB of dolla~, should receive your earoest thought. 
Early tbe p118t year I establish d a rigid quarantine against oi Ht 
of the older tate1 prohibiting the importation of neat cattle, on 
MlOOUnt of the prevalence of pleuro-pneumonia ill malignant form. 
Tim quarantine is yet maintained, eroept as to a very few tat.ea, 
•here r voked on the advioe of Pro(. talker-and M a ooneequenoe, 
we have been saved the evil ell'eots of this contagion. 
4GBIOULTUIUL 
The agricultural interests of Iowa are undoubwdly gr ater Lban any 
ether, and have most largely contributed to our high standing in the 
1isterhood of States. Only about one-third of our territory i11 under 
actual cultivation, and yet Iowa ranks among the nry ftrat in agri-
cultural produots, and undoubtedly the fir11t l:n agrioultura1 probabili-
tie . I noti.oe, and with pride, that only one other tate in the Union 
baA a cattle valuation eqnal t.o our own-and when it ia remembered 
that it is territorially nearly three times ae large, the oomparieon is to 
our advantage, and juatifies me in the declaration, that a.II things 
considered, Iowa is eatitled to the first place in tho column. That 
tb1s i1 ls.rgely dne to the work of the St.ate Agrioulturnl Society, 
needs no argupient at my hand@. Our State fairs have bucome the 
!{Teat attraction, not only to our own people, buL largely to the oiti• 
zens of other tat 11 ; and now that the fair has a permaoont abidio~ 
11\ace, cannot but increa&e in usefnlne , and beoomo the pride of II 
tb people. 
The amount appropriated by the laet enerl\l Aaaembly, aopple-
menled by a like um contributed by public spirited citizens, ba11 been 
xp nded in the purchase and improvement of 1uitable permanenL 
grounds near the city of Dea Moines, for the uso of the Society, iD 
aooordanoe with the law. These grounds compri11e 266 acres, and are 
admirably located, both as reBpecta aooeesibility to vieltora, and oon• 
Tenience to exhibitors. An additional 11am 11hould be appropriated t.o 
i • 
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ground• in a m nner beooming thia 
ucb permanent improvement.a u are ne ry 
ociety e tima an expenditure of 
fif :y thou nd dollar ill b required for this purpoae, and inu-
mnch all e,p ndi ire in thie inter t, ar dir ctly lo the advantage 
of th Sla , I heartily concur in the sugge tion, and recommend the 
appro}iri tion, Th r ought not to be a dis Pnt to the propo ition. 
TU• DAIRY, 
moet. prominent industries uf our peopl , which within 
a f yea h d v lop d with marvelon1 rapidity, and given the 
t mo t nviable r pu tion, i ■ the dairy inter t. It now engagea 
tt ntion of I rg pr portion of our citi&en , and in 
nd nlu of the product may b r vor hly compared 
with any other in ma nitud . aturally, and ae i alway■ true of 
any 1uoce , it hu difficultie to encounter, one of the moat ■erion1 
of which i ■ th work of the oonnterfeiterH-for truth oompele the 
statement, that men in our own mid8t are largely engaged in the hnaL 
ne of adulteratio111, nd the ro nits of their wc,rk am ent out broad-
t over the oountry, to th prejudice of hone t labor, nd danger to 
th public h Ith. All or of vile compounds ar sold in the m r-
ket g uuine "or mery" product, which in fact were mixed in 
laughter hou , or ora yet, ome filthy cellar 11tore hou Whether 
or not h iw p ibl to prevent the manufacture of butt r imitation1, 
j11 a qu tion-hut the law bould everely punt h th11 le thereof; 
and I r mm nd am ndment to the pre ent tatut , with view to 
mor r In nfor em nt of th ir provi ion , that on h If the fine 
coll ted h p id th informer, and that a re onable attorney'• fee, 
for th pr uhng attorne), be ch rged up u p:irt of the coata. The 
provi ion puni bing forgery th fat e branding of the adulterated 
rti J , i1 prop r om•, and I believe if induccm •nt be offered u BUg• 
ge t I, il would r ult in xpo ure and conviclion , 
Thi n ral obj t is oo of the moat important which will 
you, and I be■peali: for it your diligent e:xamin tton. 
THI: LO 1'ON JtXIlllllTIO., 
It i propo■ed to hold an merican exhibition in London, KnglaDcl, 
during the pre1ent year, at. which hall be made a di play of the p~ 
duct.a and re■ou of t.he different. American Sta To NOUN 
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action in th 
r , and invitation 
in th exhibition. Tb tary, I 
York, dvi me that the other. tat 
and ugg early action by the a 
aion r and proper ppropriation to uable him to 
worthy lhe reputation of the StAt I have deelin 
appointment, or t.ake any official action, but 1ubmit the 
for uch action u you may d m b t. 
TU• "JC l'ITOI~ 
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f.-.r word only re n ry in thi r gard, Th moni 
appropriated by the Twentieth General • mhly have II be n 
drawn and expended, and the work hows for itself th intelligent 
and p in king re which hu characl rir.ed it from the org niza• 
tion of the pre ent Commiuion in 1872, and which h gained for it 
aniver I commendation. It is no doubt a fact that no other publio 
building in the United Stat has been conatroot.ed with more rigid 
economy, aod that when fini bed, now o near at hand, we m y oon-
gratul te ourBelYca upon it complHeneKB and elegance. The report. 
of the Commia ionen will be pre ented you in doe time, ehowing in 
det ii and in aggregat all the I' penditur up to the pre nt year. 
Too mo h praiH nnot be given the mmi ■ionel'tl, uperintend• 
nt.■, and incleed all who hav been ngaged, for their faithful I bon. 
TAT• IMMIOVJDIKYT, 
Your attention i, al11<> dir eted to th propriety of oreating a tate 
board of immigration, with a view to inducing an iner e of eettl 
ment to the State. A• 11 well known, we have large tracta of uooo-
oupi d lands, the moet fertile in thl'I world, the advantag of which 
in r peel to ,ohool and commercial f eilitiee have only to pab-
li h d to compel occupation; and h i a matter of public oon rn 
\bat none but the b t cl of ttler■ be invit.ed hither. r bell 
\bi n be 1ecured throu h th appointm nt of aob bMrd, ud If a 
mall appropriation be made, uftioi nt to defray actual apeDIN of 
com, pondenoe and ,tati tical publication , tbe ha woald N 
ad antageoUB to the tate. 
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U. 8, OOCKT 1100 a ..A.T llKO&Uli:, 
At the la.At ion of Cougr an act wa p ed, which bae been 
approved, appropriatin funtls {or the building of a federal oourt 
boa and poet-office in the city of Keokuk-but the aame are not 
available until the tat& of Iowa 1hall have ceded to the United tales 
eiclneive juri diction over the ite to be ,elected therefor for all pur• 
po , eic pt the adminietration of the criminal law of the 't.ate and 
the B rvioe o! civil proce • therein. I recommend the pu11age o( uch 
au t . 
WOllLD'B BXPO !TIO~. 
During the l t winter a World'■ Expo ition w in progreu in th-, 
oity of New Orluu , which w quite largely participated in by the 
people of Iowa, and from which the 'tate retired with very ureJitable 
re ord. To meet the expenRe neoeuary to a tale e:w:hibit many pub-
lic 11piritecl citizen• made contribution■, trusting to a reimbureement 
at your handa. Tn &II much all ■nob oosta ■hould be borne by tl1e 
Bt.atll at large, I recommend an appropriation of th amount neoe•• 
ry, which i ■ e timated will not exceed t20,ooo, to be placed under 
th control of the Executive 'onocil, with which to reimburae each 
prop r expenditur aa 1hall appear to them correct. 
A 801.l>UUI.II HOila. 
:"'·.,nty,five year1 have now elapeed eiooe the cloae of the gy-eat 
civil war, undert.aktJn upon our part for the preservation of the na• 
tional integrity. Many of tho e who did heroic 11ervioe for their 
country in it.a hour of need, were weJI nigh tot.ally disable.I in ill aer-
viu , and now with the weight of advancing yean, are unable longer 
to DJ'pOrl them11elve11. I believe the State ehould make ~epect.able 
pro i Ion for th11ir maintenance. Let it not be id th ta great and 
rich oommon Ith like Iowa ie forgetful of the ohligation• due ita 
itiHn 1oldiery. Wear proud of the fact that Iowa sent. 10 large 
proportion-over o• e-tenth of ita entire population-in the Union 
army, the n ltiee I.O which exoeeded one-■ixth the number and 
again ov r one-fourth of whom lo■t. their liYe■ during the llt.rll~gle. 
The t.at.e owe■ them a debt of nerla■ting pt.itade, and to tho■e of 
them who now need it.■ u■iatanoe there ahoald be no heait.at.ion in 
puling it.. I approYe t.he ■aggemon for the e■tabliahment. of & 
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large, but whether few or many, uch 




Although al the el ct.ion five y n in th propoeitioo to call a 
oon11titntional convent.ion WM negatived by a m 11 majority, I b lieve 
a oonvenlion hould now be pro ided for. Tb p 6Dl oon t.itnt.ion 
w adopted nearly thirty y re ago; within that time the l h 
nearly •iuadrupled in population, and the )C neral oondition hu 
grutly changed. Reform i• demanded in our political ant m o 
that elections be I frequent. There bould be a reor nizatio~ of 
our judicial department, ither by incr of con or a ootter di-
ieion of thei .. work, and tho avoid much of the expen nd UDOIII' 
t inly and delay in the adminiatration of the law, ther impron 
m nu will readily eugg t them elve to the oar fut obe rver; nd in 
a,, much &11 the thirty y ni will ha,·e fully elapeed re a new conni• 
tut.ion can be voted upon, I ugge1t to your oon■iderat.ion the n-
1ity for action in thiM matter. 
I CONCL0810!1 . 
I have thua calll'Ci your attention to various eubjecte affeoting the 
w1>1l ~ing of the St.ate, and the general good, which I believe ■hoald 
engage your earneRt and patriotic oon~ideration-and I have 1t.ated 
in plain language my own view• thereof. Youn ia a grave reeponai• 
bility, but I have no feare it ie properly apprecial.ed, and your dut.iee 
will be performed a■ bee-Om brave and intelligent men. Let it. not. 
be aid the General .Aeeembly failed ill opportunitiea. 
And now, in retiring from the high official po■it.ion with which I 
h ve b(-en honored, I de■ire to expreu my gratitude to the people of 
the t.ate for the very general ■upport and oonfldenoe which bu beeD 
mine to experience, and to aay, that whatever betide, I ■haJI hold 
them in luting remembranoe. A1 heretofore, 10 in the hereafter, I 
tlnote mylMllf ever and aorMenedly to the 1M1nioe of Iowa, t.lae 
grand•\ commonwealth in the federation. 
APPE DL.T • 
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WASHINGTO , D. C., JU E -1-10, 1885. 
BY 
JE IE Mc OWE. , A . 1., ~I. D . I>avPopurt.., Iowa. 
OORR&lll'OlfDINl1 81':CRIITARY !'Oil IOWA OP' THR !{ATIONAI, CONrBR&N< IC 
"" 1'.UARITI ANO (ORRY.crrlOH, 
APPE TDIX .. 
To hi, lkcdkncy, BuBs R n~a:iu.s, Govtll"MI' of tM ~ of IWXJ: 
rn-The twelfth anno I oonferen of th e interc ted in the d 
pendent, defective a.nd criminal clae e , which I was oommi8sicn d 
by your excellency to attend, wa held in Wuhington, D. ., Jone 
4-10, 1886. 
Foor hundr d and thirteen delegat w re in attendance from 
thirty-two States. The tate Board of 'haritie , from tate h&ving 
,uch boards, formed the nocleo& of the organiu.tion. tatee whiob 
are &11 yet, unhappily, without Boards of hariti (Iowa among the 
number) were repre&ented by delegat commi ioned by their respeo-
tive governors. Charitable, reformatory and penal institution• from 
almoMt every late in the Union were repre ented by their governing 
officers, and all kind@ of charitable ooietie and organi&ations ent 
representative members. 
Th following persons were in ttendance from Iowa: 
Dr. G. H. HUI, uperlntendent Ilospltal ror Insane at lndept1nde11~, 
tate delegate. 
Dr. P. W. Lewellen, Clarinda, Trustee llosp1tal ror In ane at Mt. 1'1 
ant, tat delegate. 
),{rs. :Benton J. Hall. Burlington, 'l'ni tee Iowa State industrial School, 
State delegate . 
.Mr. S. W. Pierce, Davenport, uperlnt,.-ndent lowa Orphans' Home, tate 
delegate . 
.Mrs. Florence Mlller, Dlla M.oin , Board ot M.anailerl 1!enedict Home, 
tate delegate. 
Mn. L. F. Bickford, Davenport, Matron Cook Home tor Ajlt!d and Frleod· 
leu Women. 
Mrs. . W. Pierce, Davenport, J,ialJ'On Iowa Orphan•' llome. 
Hiss Jennie O'Brien, Burlington, City Relief Society. 
llnl. G. G. Wright, Dee Moines, tate delegate. 
Rev. M.. L. WUll.eton, Davenport, tate dele1i&te, 
Mr. Frank hinn, Canon, State delegate. 
(I 
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.llra. J. E. ter, Clinton. 
Dr. Jennie .McCowen, Vav mport, cretary for Iowa ot the atlonal Con-
fvenoe of Charllh• • tate II legate. 
The •onference, pr id d over by llon Philip Garrett, of Phila-
d lpbia, W&I! in e~ ion for a week. 'fbe progr mme provided papera 
by •p cialiata of n tional reputation, and their diPcu ion by the con-
f rence, on "Prevent, ve Work among Children," "Provi"ion for the 
lnNane and Idiotio," "Prevention of Pauperism," "Organization and 
Management of Pri on and P nitentiarie "" Employment of Juve-
nile Inmat • of 1 forma.toriee and Ilonaes of Refuge," "Immigr1nion 
and tali tios," "Charity Organization in itie1," and, I tly, reporta 
from the variou 'tate aeoretarie as to the 1 rogr of the work in 
their loo lit.i , oh nge in admini1tration, methods, statutory en&llt• 
men , et.o. Thia compari on of methods and reault,i, the recital of 
aotnal experiences aa di tinguiehed from theories, wa one of the most 
vllluable r aturea of the occa11ion. 
The everity of thi programme wa1 enlivened at convenient inter-
valH by a banquet at Willard's Hotel, tendered by the local committee; 
a v11it to Ml. Vernon; a reception by the Preaident, and a reception 
of the lanie, by Mi s Cleveland, and visit to the nrious points or 
lotlAI and hietorio interest which abound in Wa11hington and ite 
vicinity. The aft11rnoon1 of three day~ were @pent in inspecting the 
v rione harit&ble antl p n I in titutions of the city, and a ► peoial 
meeting wa held on Sunday vemng under the au picee of the 
National Pri on A ooiation, at which the President of the United 
8tateH w in attendance. 
Without entering into detail &ff to the valua.ble papen presented 
ann the accompanying di c111Hion8, which were in many inst&ncee 
ev1111 morn v laable than tile papers, all of which the publifthed pro-
oe dings will &bow, I de@ire to bring to your notice briefly eome 
points wbiob I beli veto be of epeoial interest to the people of our 
own tat • 
lf.&,RITY 0RGAlOZ.\TI0N IN OlU.8. 
The relation of organized eharity to public and printe relief 
received much con ideration. ALI e perienoe in older oommonitiee 
go • to ehow that our 11y1t.em of public relief, ae administered by city 
and oounty offioial1, is h ed upon a fal e principle, and is demoralia• 
Ing ill it.a ffecte; that while it f ils to reaoh many of Lhe moat 
deeernng poor, it encooragea idlene11 and improvidenoe and oulti• 
APP&. DI 
nte deception and rank impo tun.', The charity organi tin i 
recommended to the citi aa a method by hich tb poor may be 
b lped to help themaelv , ·thout lo ing their If re p tor b ing 
redu d to the rank of p u 111. I motto i : " ot Im , but a 
friend," and itl aims have been formulat d a follows: 
1. Repre ive work: The d tection of fr:lud. 
ll. Benevolent work: The adequat and prompt relief of the 
bone t poor. 
:i. Provident work: The t' bli bment and promotion of variou 
scheme for lhe encouragement of thrift and el( help. 
4. Iwformatory work: The upprc ion of so ial abu 
The characteri tic fe lure of thi org ni,:ation i the regi tration, 
in a central office, of all who apply for aid, together with the ,ourc 
from which they are receiving a i lance and amounta, so a to ex• 
po e and prevent impo ture. The c u of the inability to provide 
for themselves is searched out; removed if po ible, and if not, ade-
quat.e means of relief provided, and •ery effort mad to ,et the 
bread-winners of the family upon their feet again and ret11r11 th m in 
the shortest poaeible time to the ra.nks of the eelf-eupportlng. 
PO TAL 8.&, V11'!GS n.&, KIi. 
Helieving that the central thought in all charity work hould h to 
help the poor to help them elve , and that to aid in the formation of 
babita of 1aving and thrift, there ia need of ome form of depo itory 
for the small aavings of the poor, which should be protected again&t 
Jose by an unquestionable guarantee, an effort is to be made dUTing 
\be coming sea ion of Coogre s to .ecur whatever legi lation m y be 
needed to establish in this country the "Po ta! Savings Bank ," 
which are already iu eucc fol operation in most of the oountrie11 of 
Europ . Ex-Postmaster General Jam ie chairman of the oommiltee 
to which tbi11 matter wae referred. Hon. harleR S. Fairchild, AA11i•t-
ant Secretary of the Trt>aeury, made an addre 11 11trongly advocating 
their establishment in all po t-offices with money order d part.ments; 
depoaits to be received in auma not leP& than ten cents nor more than 
one hundred dollars, five hundred dollan being the limit allow d any 
one depotitor. Thia meaaure doe• not in the leaet interfere with the 
private aavings bank ; contrary to upeotation, their bueln- hM 
been enl rged instead of diminiabed wherever the plan bu been ui 
eridently through the habit of eaving which bu tbu beea oaldYa&ecl. 
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CUl!.D SAVl:!ilO WORK, 
Y r by y r ~i~ional attention i giv"n to thi branch or chari\y 
ork, and ~e o d1hg ·ntly aought for deer uing poverty and crime 
by pr venllve work among outcut and viciou children. The key-
n,oto to child• aviog work hu been aouoded by a r nt enactment iJ1 
Ji ranee. 
"Artie! I. EvP.ry minor of either ex who ia abandoned oegl •--' •u . , ec-. 
<>r I -tr11ate<i, II under the protection of public authority." 
Ir that oteoc oonld ■tanil at the head of the legi lative en~ 
men of tivery St.ate in.the Union, aupported by Roch mea■ ore■ u 
would render it promptly and thoroughly operative, an advance would 
be mad tow rd the 111ppr ion of vice and crime which would be 
worthy of th country and the ag . 
It w11 atro~gly urged in the Conference that the taw, in as urning 
the c re of children, honld clearly discriminate between the innocent 
nfortuoate and the juvenile orimioal, and that in their car and man-
gemenL thi diRcrimination 1bould be oonataotly kept in view, ao that 
the former ahould not be kept aabjeot to the contaminating influence 
~f th law:,r .. I<'urthermore, that it i ■ undesirable to multiply inRtitu• 
trn_n" or to hmld up great eRtahliehmenta for the care and custody of 
cluldrt,n; that, on the contrary, in1titution1 1bould be reaerved for the 
~1inorit! who ar incorrigible and vicioueand need reformatory train-
rng, _whal for tho great majority who are abandoned, homele and 
de Utote, rather than depraved, the true principle ia that of r atorin 
them non a po ible to the normal condition of childhood ,. : 
pl ing them in homee. Thi1, of ooun,e, nee Ritate1 State H•uper: 
i ion. 
An th r matter rooeiving e peoial attention w the 11rgent necea-
11lt for 1n h induAtrial tr ining for bomeleAB children and juvenile 
off_ nJer11 • woul1l in ure their aelf-relianoe and independence opo11 
_,ng ~ut toto tho world gain, alao the gre t importance of indn• 
tna~ night 11ohool for youth outaide or in1titution1, who are employed 
-during th d y. In addition to a 1peoific trade, the child ahould be 
t ught the ecientifio priociplea underlying all trades, eo that when be 
leavea 1ohool be oao readily adapt bimeetr to other punuita than the 
one_ l~ed, bould neoeuity ari • lo thia direction, one thing to be 
avoided 11 the contract yat.em by which the labor of the child i aar-
ried on in the intereat of the oontraaton inttead of for the benell 
and thorough training or tbe child. Repon. made al thi oonfereuN 
. ] Al'l'£. UlX • 
ahowed an increa&ing mun 
me ioda tri 1 training i 
i.at , forty-two di tinct ind tri 
gr t t praotioal import.an 
or cuatoJy of children ar 
iog. Ther, ia no onomy o f r 
or fitting th childr n for 
,ball be dil!Ch rg d from t 
PS 'OLOOT, 
On the days devoted to pri on ork, atwntion wu given tn mat• 
~n or <'OD tructioo, management, I ification, ntenc , I bor, and 
e relation or aociety to the di b rgcd criminal,. 
Attention w called to the ne ity of ome r fonn iu the m nn r 
ef oonfining innocent pereoo on u picion and per on held Ml wit, 
11eaeea. The ri.ih may prot t th m elv by giving h ii, bnt th poor 
and unknown are without r Ul'll ancl ar • oonfin d in priaon , 1111 
and 1ubjecl to all the demor lir.ing inliueoc of oriminal IIOCt t10n. 
Chari Dudley ,varner made an addre88 on pri on work, directing 
attention to the de irahility of reformatory pri1on1 1uch u that at 
Elmira, N. Y., for youthful pri1ooer1 or those ooovicte1l of a fl.rat 
olfeoae. Oar pre fnl y tem may impri on a man for the ume 
offenee the third, fourth or fifth time, for a delioite number of month1 
or yean; at the end of the time, no matter whether as ha,l nr e en 
worse than before, and ready to again pr y upon 1ooiety, he mu•t be 
rele ed. When we realize that 1ix hundred aacb crimioala re 
yearly turnell loose within the State of Iowa, no exou1 would Be m 
neoeaeary for calling attention to a 1yatem which out of ev ry 600 
men p iog under ill di11Cipline return• to the oommunity 600 aelf• 
rellpeoting, law-abiding citizen , who teatify to their r formation by 
never coming baolr. for a 1eoond term. 
LAIIIIB 
ia e ential to either di,cipline or reformation and i meuure of 
jutioe, econpmy and health, and 1bould be imperati-, in all prl II 
1y1tem•. The public outcry again1t the oontnct 1y1tem bu, while 
-king ita real object, att.raoted the au.ention of the public to IIOID 
nbetantial and gr&H ab-. Demand• for the abelition of * oon-
\r&Clt 1y1tem should be aooompanied by 111ggeeloion1 for a 11beliwt.e, 
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pro pect th t ober-minded 01t1zen ,rill con eot thu 
crimin I ol Mh II be npported in idlen at their up n . 
N ith r i 1t ju t to the criminal, to comp I him to live a lif in 
n hi h 111 n6t him for liberty and hon t liv lihood aft r bi, 
,li b rg 'I'hi i not a political que tion, neith r a were qu tion 
of b II v ,leno nd hnmanity toward the onviot, but r th r a que11-
tio11 of civil governm nt affecting the eutire corumoow allh, and u 
aucb, d •man.!1 t!,e earneat att ntion of all good citizen that they 
ma under Land the drift of thi■ movement nd be pr pared to ac~ 
upon it intelligently. 
I A ITT AND IDlOOT. 
tt ntion wa given to ho pit I con Lruction, the manag ment of 
refr ctory p tient by le re traint, more liberty nd more work; the 
qu • tion of compen ation for labor among the chronic in ne; r~ 
form in Jun oy I w ; and the mploym nt of ,romen phy■ician in 
ho pit I for the ine ne. lo t of the reform urged in Junaoy la,r1 
ar,• lreaJ.y in operation in Iowa. The employment of worn n physi-
cian in ho~pital for the inMan wa heartily commended. 
All the p p r , and the major part of the diR01111t1ion , w r by boa-
pit I up rilllendent , of whom a number (twelve) were in attend-
an , o th t the qu tion ■, a■ well •• othuril con 1dere,I by the Coo-
r r nee, ·er tlealt with by expert. who knew whereof they apoke. 
A } ,u • hy report from the committee on pro•iaion for idiot , gave 
a history of the I gi I tion en&cted in the variou tale for the care 
n I pr le t1on of imb ile children. J&m II P. Richard , the fir t 
t her of f hi mind I children in Amerio gave an ent'rtaining 
an,I in tru live a, count of hi experien in tbu work. One of the 
tin• ddr "of the onfennce waa m de by Jun K. 
native of ,Japan, who had come to thi11 country al hi, 
lo lu.Jy itR charitable and r form tory m thod and in-
I Ml BATTO. OF DJ:P&CTIY& • 
'r wa■ pre coted to the Conferen e in the 
r p th who) le laodin upon our hor of 
th I n tic and p nper of Europe, who at once 
find m boo ea and ylum , enormou ly increa. 
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TJ.Tlt JI() RD OF l"IU,ltlll 
Thia Oonference is praotically unanimou1 in the opinion that. 
i1houhl be.in every tale a Board of tat haritie , fo b 
in pection e l ob rit hie and corr ctional work: T o 
now iu ucc ul operation in eleven t , viz.: s, 
organized i 63, ew Yor · hio in l 67, n 
1 6 Rhod and and lllin , Michig&n an n 
1 7 / ('onnecticut in I 78, 75 nd lin 3. 
The 'duti and power of th re not identi g 
oon iderable vari&Uon in t&il and que t" I 
poli y; th ital point of di ever, being the 
non-pc a ion of admini tr . , l<1 t of th1•1 
ory powers only, th ccpti 10,111 Isl n,l and 
The up rience o e 1 8 ov ring in som i~Al 
b •r of year , enabl he formulation of thn• gov •mmg 
damcntal r quirem : 
1. Tb tin ever t the 
r tion I in titutio eman,l 
ei:erci d by wh&t known ariti 
• Th .. t the pcwcl'II of uc advi ory rat an 
ex cutive, and that their pur hould be to It 
publio and the legi lature fnll . • oondltion and 
the in titution■ submitted to the 1 100. 
48 APPBNDIX. [At 
That t.he beet te"ice for t.h- boarda ia an anpaid 11emoe. and 
henoe no oompenution t.o membera 1hould bo permiu.ed beyond the 
reimbur ment of traveling and other neoee■ary e:a:pen 
Th de■ i rability of a State Board of Oharitie11 in foya would aeem 
eelf-evident. uoh a board not being re■pon■ible for the actual oon-
trol of t.he inaLitution1 under it.a care, would have no intereat in oon-
oe ling any e1'1'0rt or defect.a it might obae"e- Not being more in-
tere■ted in one iORtitution than another-not oaring any more for the 
ineane than for the blind, nor more for the blind than for t.he de f 
and dumb, nor f_or the deaf and dumb than for t.he orphan children or 
for the helpl p1uper or t.he criminal. they would ri 1bove a one-
11ided view, nd atudying t.he whole •fltlm of pubfic relief from all 
point.a of •view, would be able t.o render great ""ice t.o t.he State by 
t.he recommendation of 1Uoh a oouree of action u wollld mini1ter at 
onoe t.o the relief of offering humanity and t.o the well-being of the 
w-payera. 
However 1Uoh in■p110tion may be oppoeed, and from whatever mo-
tive, it can h rm no one who i• 1trong in the oonaoiouen- of hi 
own integrity. 
All of whioh i1 reepeolfully 1ubmitted. 
l GO\' ERNOR' .Y. '' A.GE. 
APPE DIX "B." 
Bo . BUBKlll R. SsmAM, Gow.mo,- of Io,ea : 
1s-By order of the Pre ident of the "Io a Pri onere id A ao• 
oiation," I have the honor to report a follow,, cone ming the di po-
aition our 11ooiation bu made of the appropriation road by the 
State for our work : 
We have employed two men u Flt>ld sec tarlea, at one hundred dollare 
per month each and have paid under the administration of the first one: 
Mr. A.;. J~th . . ......... .. ....... ... .. . ..... , ........... · I 996.22 
Mr. H. D. Willlam11 .... _.. •. .. .. . . .. . .. • . . . .. . .. .... , · .. · 660. 
Mr. H. D. Wllllaml, (ordere 111ued but not paid}. . . .. .. ..... 246.Bl 
In hand11 of prlaon warden .. ......... ... ... . .. .. ..... --.. -_!!!!!!!_ 
Appropriation . ......... . ..... . .. ..... . - .... . • • .. .. . 12,000.00 
The balance ot $!10'1.68 with the liberal contribution• of private lndlvtd-
uale and aocletiee, we hope Ill enable 01 to pay all outetanding obllgation1. 
Beapecttully 1ubmltted, 
E. B. KLY, &eraar, I. P.A. A. 
8. 8. HIDITIMO, PYaidln& I. P. A. A. 
liO oov~ru·o& MESSAGE. [Al 
Ac,tinn of the !bar,! of It gent of State Univenity a.t the apecial 
mc•nting ,Ja11113ry , 1•80. 
I, ·gtelauvu l'ommlttee ap1,olnte I were lee '"· Wright, Ihm a.nd 
Oro•by. 
Th0 fulluwini& re!!lol11Li,1n wa~ ail11pto1l; 
m,,Jot<I, That 11 ,tow ol th pre nt condition ol tho State finances the 
Hoa1tl or H~.l(N1ld mo,l1fy their rerplest ror legt laUvea1d ma<le In ,June last; 
a1ul thut llu, cc,111111ltteo 1,r lhe llo ml haviug ha1geot leg.fflal Ion be instruct,-
pd to nrRu uud IC pouilile ot,tam !Pgi lallou lu nlJ or U1e University in tbe 
following onh: r • 
Ji'ir1&, A permanent In .,m 
Hctnrtd. 011rrt"'11l t:x11~n!les. 
'J1onl. ,.\ clinic-al 1uu1,Jilll.ienlrn. 
Fuurth. Eqr11ppi11g tleutal tlt p fftmenL 
1-cir U1ese purpos•• It 1 .. ug U<I to thecouunlttee: 
}'ir~t. '1'1111.l the nu-"u1e t\rit ng from 11. tax r 011 elghlll or a mill on the 
,u e3.!J ,t propertv of tlJe ~Late oo set ap:ut Aac-h fEMr tin lhfl t111pp1>rt or tbe 
Univ ·nuty utte, I ,. 
m,I. An oppr,>prlatlon or $.l!l,nOO for deOcleae,ea and sro,ooo for cur-
rent Axp nse or tho presenL 11' 1 )ear A.rl 1t•l•h"i n l·J the 11um alnsady uir 
proprlnt1d by lhfl l gtBlnture. 
J111nl An •l'I'' .prlotu,n of l~,000 101 ctnlca\ ampbltlle tre. 
J<'u1ATIII. An 111,proprl.,t1,,u ,Jt$10,000luri,qulpplJ,gtbu de11tal d partmeot. 
A,lopted. 
Porug6ing correct, copy. eto. 
,f NCAUI" 0, 1880 
W 11. J . 11.wooctt, &cretary. 
rro TuoN 11 .:. \\'n1t11n, Gt..,trm.tm, ue. 
